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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 13 

 

 

 (among you) Nwkb (let continue) rtkn (of brothers) axad (the love) abwx 13:1 

 

 (for) ryg (in this) adhb (forget) Nwejt (not) al (to strangers) aynokad (& kindness) atmxrw 2 
 (aware) Nysygr (not) al (who while) dkd (some) asna (were worthy) wws 

(angels) akalm (to receive) Nwlbqn 
 

(that with them) Nwhmed (it were) wh (as if) Kya (who are imprisoned) Nyryoad (those) Nylyal (remember) wdhe 3 
 (who are afflicted) Nyuylad (those) Nylyal (call to mind) wrkdta (you were) Nwtna (imprisoned) Nyryoa  

(you are) Nwtna (wear) Nysybl (who their bodies) arobd (the people) asna (as if) Kya  
 

(is) yh (pure) aykd (& their bed) Nwhorew (with all) lkb (marriage) agwwz (is) wh (honorable) rqym 4 
 (God) ahla (judges) Nad (& adulterers) aryglw (but) Nyd (fornicators) aynzl  

 

(your mind) Nwknyer (money) apok (loved) Mxr (has) awh (not) al 5 
 (to you) Nwkl (is) tyad (whatever) Mdm (for you) Nwkl (let suffice) qpon (but) ala  

 (I shall forsake you) Kqbsa (“ not) ald (has said) rma (Jehovah) ayrm (for) ryg (He) wh  

(the hand) aydya (of you) Kb (shall I let go) apra (neither) alw 
 

(is my Helper) ynrdem (my Lord) yrm (confidently) tyalykt (to say) rmand (for us) Nl (& it is) tyaw 6 
 (a human) asnrb (to me) yl (does) dbe (what?) anm (I shall fear) lxda (not) al  

 

(toward your guides) Nwkynrbdml (mindful) Nydhe (be you) Nwtywh 7 
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (with you) Nwkme (who have spoken) wllmd (those) Nylya  

 (their faith) Nwhtwnmyhb (& imitate) wrmw (of their conduct) Nwhyrbwdd (the results) amlwsb (consider) wqbta 
 

(& to eternity) Mlelw (He is) wywh (& today) anmwyw (yesterday) ylmta (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy 8 
 

(be led) Nwrbdtt (not) al (& changeable) aplxsmw (strange) ayrkwn (to teaching) anplwyl 9 
 (our hearts) Ntwbl (we may strengthen) rrsn (that by grace) atwbyjbd (for) ryg (it is) wh (good) ryps  

 (they have been helped) wrdeta (that not) ald (because) ljm (with foods) atlkamb (& not) alw  
(in them) Nyhb (who have walked) wklhd (those) Nylya  

 

 (authority) jyls (without) ald (an altar) axbdm (but) Nyd (to us) Nl (there is) tya 10 
(minister) Nysmsm (who in the tabernacle) anksmbd (for those) Nwnhl (from it) hnm (to eat) lkaml 

 

(whose blood) Nyhmd (has) awh (brought) lemd (these) Nylh (for) ryg (animals) atwyx 11 

(sins) ahjx (for the sake of) Plx (holy) asdqm (to the place) tybl (The Priest) armwk (High) br 
 (the camp) atyrsm (of) Nm (outside) rbl (was) awh (burned) dqy (their flesh) Nyhrob  

 

(His people) hmel (to sanctify) sdqnd (Yeshua) ewsy (also) Pa (this) anh (because) ljm 12 
(He suffered) sx (the city) atnydm (of) Nm (outside) rbl (by His blood) hmdb  

 

 (to Him) htwl (should go out) qwpn (therefore) lykh (we) Nnx (& also) Paw 13 
(His shame) hdox (we bear) Nnylyqs (while) dk (the camp) atyrsm (of) Nm (outside) rbl 

 

 (here) akrh (that abides) aywqmd (a city) atnydm (for) ryg (for us) Nl (there is not) tyl 14 
(we look for) Nnykom (which is coming) adyted (that) adyal (but) ala 

 

 (of praise) atxwbstd (sacrifices) axbd (let us offer) qon (& through Him) hdyabw 15 
 (of the lips) atwpod (the fruit) arap (which is) hytyad (to God) ahlal (in every time) Nbzlkb 

(to His Name) hmsl (giving thanks) Nydwmd 
 

(with the poor) ankomd (& sharing) atwptwsw (charity) atwnmxrm (forget) Nwejt (& not) alw 16 
 (God) ahlal (a man) sna (pleases) rps (sacrifices) axbd (for) ryg (with these) Nylhb  

 

(to them) Nwhl (& submit) wemtsaw (your leaders) Nwkynrbdml (obey) woypjta 17 
(your souls) Nwktspn (for the sake of) Plx (watch) Nyrhs (for) ryg (those) Nwnh  

 (that in joy) atwdxbd (an account) Nwknbswx (who give) Nybhyd (persons) asna (as) Kya  
(because) ljm (with groans) atxntb (& not) alw (this) adh (doing) Nydbe (they may be) Nwwhn 

(to you) Nwkl (it is advantageous) axqp (not) ald  

 

(good) atbj (that a conscience) atratd (for) ryg (we trust) Nnylykt (for us) Nyle (pray) wlu 18 
 (to conduct ourselves) rbdtn (well) rypsd (we want) Nnybu (for in all things) Mdmlkbd (to us) Nl (is) tya 
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(of you) Nwknm (I) ana (seek) aeb (especially) tyaryty 19 
 (to you) Nwkl (I may return) anpta (that quickly) lgebd (this) adh (to do) Nwdbetd  

 

(from) Nm (Who brought forth) qoad (He) wh (of peace) amlsd (but) Nyd (The God) ahla 20 
 (of the flock) atyermd (Great) abr (The Shepherd) ayerl (of the dead) atym (the place) tyb 

 (Yeshua) ewsy (Him Who is) yhwtyad (eternal) Mleld (of the covenant) aqtydd (by the blood) amdb  
(our Lord) Nrm (The Messiah) axysm 

 

(His will) hnybu (to do) Nwdbetd (good) bj (work) dbe (in every) lkb (will perfect you) Nwkrwmgn (He) wh 21 

 (before Him) yhwmdq (is excellent) rypsd (whatever) Mdm (in us) Nb (will perform) rweon (& He) whw  
 (is glory) axbws (to Whom) hld (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb  

(Truly) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to eternity) Mlel  
 

(to be patient) Nwrgtd (my brothers) yxa (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (I) ana (beseech) aeb 22 
(of exhortation) aaywbd (with the word) atlmb (in your spirit) Nwkxwr  

 (to you) Nwkl (I have written) tbtk (it is) wh (with brevity) atyrwezbd (because) ljm  
 

(is released) yrtsad (Timotheos) owatmyj (our brother) Nwxal (but) Nyd (know) wed 23 

(I shall see you) Nwkyzxa (with Him) hme (he comes) atan (soon) lgeb (& if) Naw 
 

(your leaders) Nwkynrbdm (of all of) Nwhlkd (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 24 

(all of them) Nwhlk (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nylas (the holy ones) asydq (& of all of) Nwhlkdw  
 (Italy) ayljya (who are from) Nmd 

 

 (Amen) Nyma (all of you) Nwklk (with) Me (grace) atwbyj 25 
 



  

 

 

 


